
THELADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Ai.mul Etpcit of its Doings Frep.md lyth*
President.

To the officers and members of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society ofLos
Angeles;
The year for which I have had

the honor to serve you as Presided
ia now expired, and it heoorues u<\

pleasant duty to report to you, iv a

general way, the results of our
labors, the condition of our Socie-
ty, financially, and Itsprospects for
the coming year. The Secretary
will furnish you with a report
showing the receipts aud expeudi-
tures for the year, in detail, with
the vouchers for each dollar spent
in relieving the unfortunate, and
Ibope that, beyond tbe mere ex-

penditure of money, our sympathy
and good words of eucouragemcnt
extended to the needy have beeu
productive of much additional
good.

From this report of iho Secretary
It will be seen that the Society has
expended, in money, during the
year, $750.18, besides distributing
large quantities of clothing, food,
furniture and bedding, which have
been donated to the Society nnd
supplied to the poor. All of this
baa been given iv small amounts
and has enabled the recipients to
get along until returniug health or
offered opportunities have enabled
teem to take care of themselves.

At your semi-annual meeting
tha by-lawa of the Society were so
amended as to authorize the Presi-
dent to draw at any one occasion
an amount not to exceed tweoty
dollars; also making it the duty of
two members of tbe Board ofDirec-
tors to audit tbe accounts of the
Secretary. Mrs. Bacon, your wor-
thy Vice-President, and myself,
have performed this duty and find
the accounts and books of the Sec-
retary kept in a thoroughly system-
atic manner, and that the accounts
and voucher, correspond. Mrs.
Gould, your Secretary, is entitled
to much credit and I lie hearty
thanks of your Society for the ad-
mirable way in which she has dis-
charged the duties that have de-
volved upon her.

During the year now closed we
have been prospered, and a kind
Providence lias c" ordered the lines
of our community that no great
amouut of destitution bus pre-
vailed, aud Ithink the Society has
fully met aud fairly discharged I lie
really worthy calls upm it Dur-
ing the year we have relieved over
eighty families. There have been,
iv some canes, applications that
your committee ami y/fit have
thought were not ab-u:u'> ly casea
of necessity, and other unworthy
objects, but these have be, v few,
and we trust our discrimination has
met your approval, in other cases
it is possible that we may have
given when tlie objects of our aid
would have gotten along without
us. But lv all esses wo have used
our best judgment, and if we have
erred.it has always boon 0:1 the
aide of charity.

In addition to the amount oo
hand nt the beginning of the year,
which was $637.72, we received
from the proceeds nt our Founli-of-
July entertainment S2-10, clear i f
expenses, and tills, with th - dona-
tions aril lees for membership, bus
enabled ub to meet tlie many de-
mands upon us, and we now close
tbe year with a cash balance of
$629 1)7, as per report of your Treas-
urer.

We have also completed our in-
corporation, the preliminaries of
which were had under my prede-
cessor, and we nre now au incor-
porated buoy.

Through uic efforts of our Blur,!,
and with the kind assistance or the
honorable representatives in the
legislature, Messrs. Smith, Ellis
and Uolloway, who aveeiitilhd to
our thanks lor their hearty co-
operation and persistent efforts in
our behalf, our Society has been
tlie recipient from the State of $1,-
COO This will be drawn lv install-
ments of $SIKI this coining season
and $500 the next, and will he a
welocuie addition to our resources.
Idesire to lake this opportunity

to thank the Board and the
aeveral committees for (lie assist-
ance they have given me in carry-
ing out the objects of the .Society.

Let us nil work together In the
future as in the past with such Zi-al
that the community will gladly
austain us, lealizlng Ihut the
means they place iv our hands are
properly used, and Unit we carr.ius their almoner* into the homes iii
the poor and destitute the glad-
ness that springs from sickness re-
lieved, hunger satisfied, aud a
hope of lulu." prosperity.

With many thanks for Ihe uni-
form kindness and ooiitiderution
With which I have been treated
while presiding overyour delibera-
tions,! nnw gladly resign lhe duties
of the office, and am ready to lake
anyplace once more In the ranks
as a working member of your.So-
ciety. Mauy B. Caswkll,

I'leMiffclt.
LO3 Augoles, Dec. 3J, 1873.

ABusiness that is Overdone.

The newspaper business ban for
several yeais been largely oveidone
la Southern California, wiih tlie
usual oouseqoeueea to enterprising
publish'twhose ambition exceeds
their judgment. In places wliere

\u25a0 siuglo well-manage:! weekly
would have been adequate to the
patronage of the community, two
or three dailies have been dragging
along a wretcbcdexlstei.ee. Late-
ly the business lias been gradually
accommodating Itself toa common-
twnse standard. In San Ilrriiardiuo
the two dailies have been reduced
to once a week publications. In
Anaheim the excellent daily Is now

\u25a0 still more excellent" semi-
weekly. In Los Angeles the
Republican, which used to appear
daily, pro-pels os a weekly. The
example of the Republican lv.\s
now beeu followed by the Star.
Commenting upon this change, tlieExpress observes that one morn-
ing aud one evening paper, well
conducted, will answer every re-
quirement for supplying the'iocal
and foreign news to the eitiz :ns of
liOjAngeles, and that, by the prin-
ciple ofthe survival of Ihefittest, two
?uch papers remain tbe sole eccu-
pantsofthe field. There is uo doubt
that by the withdrawal of needless
competion tbe publishers of these
two journal.-: will be enabled
to give their respective read-
am a still better news-
paper than before. The Union,

during the last ten years, has wit-
nessed the birth aue death of of nu-
merous newspaper.! in Southern
California. Many ofthose journals
have been conducted with consid-
erable ability, and their fouuders
havo uudoubtedly started with
high hopes of the future. But the
end could be foreseen from the
very beginning. Under the most
favorable conditions, the newspa-
per business is oue iv which fair
rewards for industry ond enter-
prise are tlie exception. As a rule,
journalism is tho most poorly
compensated of all callings,
while its demands aro the most ex-
acting. Unwearying patience, in-
cessant toil, unflinching enterprtse
and yeais of time are required to
place a newspaper upon a payiug
basis. Oueof the most experienced
journalists on the Pd'jilli Coast,
and one ofthe few succes-f il ones,
said to tho writer some years ago:
"When a newspaper lias been pub-
lished right along, every day, for
ten years, it has souio chance of
staying, and about that timo it
ought to begin to pay."? San Diego
Union.

Los

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Naud's Warehouse,
ALAMEDAST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The merchants and farmers of Lo? An.
fieles county are respoctfully lnloi meJ
that my warehouse is entirely completed
and I nm now fully prepared for iho re-
ceiving and delivery of grain, honey,
wool and o tier merchandise. The ware,
houso is strictly lliepruot', being bulltol
brick, with tin roof and n»pualtum floor.
Advances on merchandise stored with
nic can bo obtained from any ot" the
banks of this cltv on my warehouse re-
ceipt. A general storage huntress trans,
acted. Your patrouajj Is respectfully
solicited. E. NAUD,

n26tf Proprietor.

The Regular Examination of
Teachers

Will take place in McDonald Block,
(rooms formerly occupied by Arnold's
Business College), this \u25a0 Ity, llth, 12th
and 13th of December, IS7S. The sessions
will uesin promptly al 9 A. M. each day.

vV. I. MCDONALD,
County School Superintendent.

Los Angeles, Nov. ltitb. iil'td

INTERNATIONAL.
03E3C03P iaEouapaß

We have opened a restaurant under
the ab'ive name ]n iho now S.VNUUI-
NKTXI HL'JL'K, Main street. Wesbuil
havo ail the delicacies ot tho season on
hand. aWaTOpen day aiul night.

Ua-lm JOUX taWiDiCU A CO.

Mr. FAOI/r PONZIO gives notice to
his friends ftOU patrons that he bus re-
moved hf*studio io the residence of", Mr.

Coronel, on Alameda ftroet. All or-
der* let at Heinzuman A Klils's drag
?lore will receive prompt atttintwt*

1)27-iw

RESTAURANT DE PARIS,
Opposite the Tlco House.

A. CUYAS - -...MANAGER.

MRALS at Sects, or n la carte,

aur'l'rivute rooms fur lamliies.-so
American aud French style.

011-lm

Bylhe Lake Vineyard Land and Water
AssoeiilMon, the best. Oninga and Seine
Trop:oil KruU Laud in the Ktate. Water
rUUi zoes with Uic t.inJ. Apply to ilie
ollics of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

npiUtf K. W. WOOD, Secretary.

NotiC3 of Removal.

HaH removed nls Freight ui:d Transfer
Ofiee from 110 Main street, to

NO. t> HAKKET BT.
sstr

WINES I WINES !!
ATTENTION OF TIIE TIIADE

1 ani of Consumers is respectfully called
to the following well known ati.I'SUPE-
ItlOli WINES:

CHAMPAGK2.
From Mesßrs. Deutz & QoMcrman, Ay:

CABINET GIiEEN SEAL.
CACHET BLAHO, Extra Pry.

HOCIi VTIJTES.
From Mr. 0. K. Fahstmaan Bofcn, Mr.ycnco:

lIOCIITIEIMEr., own growth.

JOHANNISBERGEE, Schloss.

STEINDEKOEE, Cabinet.

KONIGIN YICTOMA BXBQ,

CLARETS.
From the E.!ife of Messrs. DAtiON HOTHB

CHILD:

GHAND YIN CHATEAU LAFITE.

From Messrs. E. de Crossant Troll's, Eor-
doaasi

CHATEAU KABOATJX
CHATEAU LEVILLE.
CHATEAU LAFITE.

From Messrs. C. A.Kupterberp; 00., May-
e-o.ee:

STAJiKLING MOSELLE MUSCATEL.

For sale in bond or duty paid by

CHARLES MEINKCr.E,

Sole Agent,

3M Sacramento st., San Kraneisco.

The Steams Ranches,
ALFRKO KOBIKfSOX, Trnntee,

342 SlnrUrt F.*., «iau Francisco, <*»!;

ACRES OF LAND for
01/sUUU sale, in lots to suit, suit-
able for tlie culture of Oranges, Lemons,
-imes.Fit;*, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Uye, Barter,
r lax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., nud alao many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pasture?, Suit-
able for Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every aero Of this land FLOWING
ARTESI AN WELTA can be obtained, andthe more elevated portions can bo Irri-
gated by the water of the Santa Ana river,
itostoi theie lands are naturally moistrequiring onlygcodcultlvatiou to producr
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth. Cash: balance inone, two and throe years, with hipercent
interest,

I will take pleasure In showing these
lands lo parties seeking land, who are

Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. '2U

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
~

view of Marriage!

A ND _>- J>*S *~ir..-ti of n«product ionVni"
Disonucß of Women,

j* \u25a0\u25a0 »1 |i|H4 A\iwW lor p'ivßtf, pf>n«ilrt.

ADVISER]On rJI difprdert o( a Private Sfature truing trom SelfAbuse. Excesses, or Secrot Dicowaea, with thu ln»i
jicmi nf rwTC, 81 mtgt ?rnurr.. price AO cU.ACLINICAL LECTURE on ihrnl>ov<> dVn«n-andrwl£ nc T&,f?? UIV

, Ifin «"» Catwra.nupture, m»Jf - l.m Habit,Lc, pi ir-e io ci*.
Klihfrbook «rnt poitpnitlon n*ceipt of prieei oral! thr*«,

Addnt,DE. BtfTTS, tfQ. JftT.«vi
*<- KMaC!Iff*

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
BAKU

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL . 000,000 OO
ISAIAH W. HELLMAN President
l? 0. UOODWIN Vics-Presldent
JoIIN MILNER

_ _
Hccretury

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. it 1 I.I.MAN, KrjQBNB MSrKR,
O. W. Chiles, L. C. Goodwin,
l Hull.1' s DUCOMMOM, JOSS MaSCAREI.,
John S. Obiffin, C. E. Tnoa,

Frank Lkcottvbsuk.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Ttieir
Certificates.

Buy and &ell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and sftorthls date.on all moneys
led as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capita* - 300,000

. E. HOLLENBECK ..President

E. F. SPENCE. CMtttf

DIRECTORS.

A. H. MII.COX, W. WOODWOKTU.
rf. H. Morr, H. Mabtjjxy,
f. LANXF.RSULH, O. S. WITIfKItBY,
E. F,Spekck. J. E. HoLX.ENU?:ca.

Tills Dank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
of Deposit, anil transact a general Punk*
Ing Business.

Collections made aud proceed;? remitted
at ouircni rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET.

Loe Angeles , Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S, SLAUSON President
it S. BAKER Vice-President
r.Jt. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J, s. BXtAUSosf, P. Bkattpky,
V. A. Hoover, Robert S. BAKU,
J.BixiiY, Geo. W« rnKSCOTT

A. W. Bowman.

Recti ye Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Han Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

H ly exchange on all parts of the Unite'!
States aad Europe.

iteeeive money on open account end Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a genera!
LanUlugand exchange business.

Heinzeman &E!lis,
NO. 72 WAIN ST . #

Lanfrauco Building, Ixh Angeles,

Mm\?rf iND

CHEMISTS.
BWPhysieians' Prescription carefully

compounded day or night. nut

Wheat Land to Rent.
11000 TO 5000 ACRES CIIOTCB

WHEAT LANDin the San Jacinto Val\u25a0
l«y for rent on favorable terms, either
>nr a share of the crop or for cash rent.
Tho wheat, crop has not failed iv ihls
valley for 27 years, and i* a Mirecrcplf
properly sown in seuson. In thiß valley
wheat Is not likely to suffer from dreuth
or rust. An excellent wagon road Is now
In pioce=s of construction from the San
Jhcluio Valley to the southern Pacific
ttailrortdat San Gorgon 10, a distance ol
less thaa six miles. We hare choice
white Australlau wheat lor seed, bariey
for seed or feed and hay, all on the ran-
cho, to supply parties renting.

Applyto G. A. Collins, Sau Jacinto, or
to K. Houton, Los Angeles.

ne-lrn G. a. COLLINS & CO.

Merchants' Money Exchange
and Loan Office.

If you want to buy or sell Watches,
Diamonds, Jewelry, Guns and pistols, er
borrow money on thorn, you will do well
to call on ft, B. De BAKE, Downey
Block, opposite Commercial street, Los
Ansel**. There you will be honestly
deslt with. Remember the place, DOW-
NEY BLOCK, opposlle Commercial St.

N. B. ? A large lot of unredeemed
pledges of the above goods will be sold
cheao for cash. nl2-lm

ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co,,
[Successors to L'.ttlefleld, Webb *C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

810 and 318 Washlogtou Street,
Ban Francisco.

St.licit consignments or all kinds ot
country prodnoe* Make prompt returns.
Advance liberally on approved ship-
ments.

?\u25a0-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
UUlvi

INSURANCE NOTICE.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Cct. 30,1878.

Forlhemore convenient transaction of
business the PACIFIC MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE CO. of California has estab-
lished a SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT,
under the management of the under-signer), -with headquarters at Los Ange-
les. Until lurther time, when due notice
will be given, no other agent is author-
ized to do any business whatever for
this company in this department. All
premiums an<i premium notes are pay-
able at ray office only.

W. K. MORFORD,
oSltf Manager Soataern Dsp't,

OCR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California.

Win devote itscoiuums to furthering the

Interest! orLos Angeles city and county

and tho Southern portion of the State. It

le the Intention ofthe publisher o make

THE HERALD

A newspaper ot Ihb day, complete lv all

Itsdetails, snd lv every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live topics ofthe day. while tho

Telegrams,

Hy arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found ivany paper of the State, not be-

inesnrpasscd by those of the SanFranclsco

allies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

unppenliijs and nil matters ol home In-

teiest.

.....
TEBKS

DAILY HKKALD.bymall.l year...SlOoo

ii i< \u25a0 (i month..... £00

il i. a months... 260

Delivered IB Ihe Clt» ri

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mall }800

'? 8 months .- 'SO

" 1 ?? WO

Payable Invariably in advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER,

MEDICAL.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as."cure-alls," butuxespeclflca lv the diseases tor whichIhey are r, com mended.

NATURAL SELECTION.

Investigators ol natural science havo
demonstrated beyond cuutrovery thatthroughout lho animal kingdom the
"survival of tho fittest" 1< lho only lawthat vonehsaies thrift and perpetuity.
Does not the same principle govern the
commercial prosperity ot man? Au In-
ferlorcanuot hupercedo a superior arti-
cle. By reason of superior merit, Dr.
Plena's Standard Medicines have out-
rivaled all others. 'Jhelr sulo In Hie
United States aloue exceeds one million
dollars per aunuui. while Iho uniount ox-
ported foots up to several huudred
thousands more. No business could grow
tosuoh gigantic proportions und rest up-
on any other baMs than that ofmerit.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use,

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Its cures extend ovor a period of

Twohty Years.

Dr.Bage'sCatarrh Remedy
Us Sale Constantly Increases.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Cures by lis Mild,Soothing Effect.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold In Hoad" aud Catarrh,ot

Ozceua.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

Rockpokt, Mass., April2, 1677.
Mb. Editou:?Having read in jour pa-

per reports of tbe remarkable cures of ca-
tarrh. 1 am induced lo leli "what 1 know
about catarrh," und I fancy the "snuff"
and "Inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-
largrabbers) would be glad If ttiey could
emblazon a similar cure lv the papeis.
For *-jyears 1 sullered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely closed,
"SuulJ," "dust," "ashes,*' "luhallng-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at intervals Iwould suit! up the
so'Oailed cat inh snufl, until 1 became a
valuable tester for such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, aud 113 one can
know how much 1 buffered or what a
miserable beiug I was. My head ached
over my eyes until 1 was fouhned to my
bed ior many successive days, buffering
the most intense pain, wnicn at ono time
lasted continuously for 106 hours. All
sense oi smell and taste go jo, sight and
hearing impaired, body shrunken
anu weakened nervous system snat
tered and constitution broken, and 1 was
hawkinguud spitting seveu-eightus of the
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me oi
my suffering. A favorable notice inyour
paper ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in-
duced me to purchuse a package and use
Itwiih Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, which
applies tho remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, tho only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, It did not
cure me iv three-iourtbs of a second, nor
inone hour or mouth, but iv less thaa
eight minutes 1 was relieved, nnd in
three months entirely cured, and have
remained so over sixteen mouths. While
using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery to pa*
my my blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. 1 also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by tbe use of his Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, if my experience will
induce other sufferers to seek the same
means oi relief, this letter will have an-
swered its purpose.

tour\u25a0 Italy, s. D. RBMIGK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.-The fol-
lowing named parties arc among the
thousands who have been cured of ca-
tarrh by the use of Dr. sage's Catarrh
Remedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
D J Brown, St Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt' Levi Springer, Nettle Lake,
Ohio; CbasNororop.N'th chesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, Scriba.NY; J E Miller,
Brldger Station, Wy< ; J C Mcrrlinau, Lo-
gansport, lud; M M Post, Eogansport,
Xnu; J W Bailey/Trenton t, Pa; 11 ilAires,
La Porie, Ind; Jessie MScars, 1 1 Branch,
Ind: L Williams. Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, 111; SB Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas: Jonas F Relherl. Htoues-
vilie.Pa; S W Lusk, McFurland, Wis.
Johnson Williams. Helmlck, Ohio: Mrs
MACurry, T'reuton, Tcnn: J <? Josiin,
Keene. N H| AJ Caspar, Table Rock, W
Va: Louis Anders, Gaysport, Ohio; c H
Chase. Elkhart, lud; Mrs lieury Haight,
B*n Francisco.GUl Mis fc. M
Lawrencevillo. N V: W J Graham, Adei,
Iowa; A O Smith, Newnan, Ga; Chas E
Rice, Baltimore. Md: Jesse M Sears. Car-
lisle, Ind; Dun'l B Miller,FtWayne,lnu;
Mrs Mlunio Arnalse, ZW Delancy St, New
York; 11 W Hall. Hastings, Mich: Wm F
Marstou, Lowell. Muss; 1 W ltoberts,
Maricopa, Ariz; Chas s Delaney, Harris-
burg, Pa; M C Colo, Lowell. Mass; Mrs C
J Spurtln, Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,
Fredericktown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlngton,lll;CaptE s Spauld-
liig,Camp Stambaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
steamboat Hook, Iowa; Mis Eydla Watte,
shushan, N V; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebe. Bantus.Cal; L BCum-
rningSjißantoul, 1)1; Stt Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, l'ueb
in, Cal; WmEßartrle, Sterling, Pa; H
H Ebon, U4B Perm St, Pittsburg, Pa; J It
Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobtlst, Geneva, N V; Miss Haltle Pur-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; U J edbrook,
Chatham. Ill: S B McCoy, Nushport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson
Mich; Miss Mary A Wiune, Darlen, Wis;
JohnZelgler.Curllslesprlngs, Pa,; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn: fcnooo uuei.
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xeuia,
Ohio; SB Nichols, Galv. stou. Texas; 1.
L Laird, Upper Alton, 111; John Davis,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Its nlteratlvo properties,
cures Liseaseß of tbe Blood and skin, a*
Soiomla,or King's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,

tor Old Sores: Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions. By virtue ot its Pectoral
properties itcures Bronchial, Throat and
Lungatlect'ious; Incipient Consumption;
Liugerlng Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugoguo properties, render it
an unequal remedy for biliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "LlverComplaini;" and it*
Tonic properties make 1l equally effica-
cious In curing indigestion, Doss ol Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where tbe sain is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scroiulous, swellings aud affec-
tions, a few botth'U of Uolden Medical
Discovery will effect an entlie cure. 11
you feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
face or body, irequent nuauacho or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heal
or ohills alternated with hoi flushes, low
spirit*and gloomy forobodings, Irregular
appetite aud tongue coated, you are suf-
flMng from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
Inmany cases of Liver Complaint,only
partol these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy for all suoli cases, Dr.Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery bus no equal,
as ltofleots perfect euros,leaving tho liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE S MEDICAL SERVANT
DH. R. V. FIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies,all of which are sold by drug-
gists. He Is also tho author ot tho Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work ofnearly 1000 pages, with 2K2 wood
engravings pnd colored plates, lie has
already sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

FJRICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

Aldreca: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.v
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N.Y.

Ntrb-eod-dA w-D/

LEGAL.

Notice of Executor's Sale
of Roal Estate.

Notico is hereby givan that in pursu-
ance or an order of the Probate Court of
the couuty of l.os Angeles, MtateofCal-
iiornlH, made on the Hh day of Novem-
ber, 1878, In tbe matter of lhe estate of
Frank Cowden, deceased, tbo under-
signed, tbo executor ol ibe (\u25a0 aid estate,
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, and subject to couTrmu-lion by said I'robato Court, on bATCK-
DAY, the seventh duy ofDecember, Itrfo,
at 10o'clock a. if., at the Court House
door, In the city of Los Angeles, In tho
county ol L,os Augeles, alt the right, ti-
tle, interest and estate of the said Frank
Cowden at the time of his death, and alltho right, title and interest that the said
estate has, by onerai ion of law or other-
wise, acquired other than or in addition
to that of tho said Frank Cowden at tho
time of his drath, In and to all those
certain lots, pleoes or parcels of laudsituate, lying ami being tn the said
county of Lo<# Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

1,0t7 in block 11, range 3, iv ihe town of
Wilmington.

Three lots situate In the town of Wil-
mington, beiug lols 8, 12 ami 11, in block5, range 2.

Lot 1, block 5, range 2, in the town ofWilmington.
Also, the properly commencing at a

point on the westsldeof Canal street, in
the town of Wilmington 115>4 feet from
ihe Intersection of tho west side of said
Canal street with the norLh Bide of Heo-
ondstrevt; thence westerly on tho lineof Canal street USK leet ; thence at right
angles 150 feel; thence at tight angloa
115% feet; thence at right angles 160 feet
lo iho pluco oi beginning*

Lot 12, block 12, range 4'Wilmington,
Los Angeles couuty, Calliornla.

Block No. 4, range No. 8, town of Wil-mington, Los Angeles county.
And also the undivided one-half of lot

No. hi, block 10-', Bellevue Terrace tract,
In Los Angules city.

Terms and conditions of sale:?Cash,
United States gold coin; tou per cent, oi
the purchase money to be paid to the
uucLiouoeron theday of sale; balance on
eonHrmatfou of sale by said Probate
Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.

AMBRUBE H. COWDEN,
Executor of the estate ol Frank Cowden,

deceased.
By THOM & ROSS, his attnrney-j,

November 12,1878. n!3td

Assessment Notice.
BLUK LIGHT MINING COMPANY.?

Location ol' principal place ofbusiness,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ing oi tho Directors, held at the office of
tha corporation, In tbe cityof Los Auge-
les, Los Angeles county, California, on
the stn day of November, 1878, an as-
sessment of seventy (70) cents per share
was levied on the capital stock ofthe cor-
poration, payable immediately to the
Secretary, at bis office, No, 65 Main street,
Los Augeles city.

Anystock upon which tills assessment
shall remain unpaid on Saturday, the 7Lh
day ol December, 1878, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at pubic auction,
aud, unless payment is made before, will
be wold ou Saturday*, the twenty-eighth
day of December, 18T8, to pay tho delin-
quent assessment, together with costs of
advertising aud expenses of sale.

J. D. DUNLAP, Secretary.
Office?No. 55 Main street, Los Angeles,

Cal. nGtd

Notice of Application for
Pardon.

In the County Court of the County of Los
Angeles, state ol Calllorniu.

Id tbo matter of the application of De-
los Campbell forthe pardon of Alfied E.
Ferris, tried and convicted on the 7th

day of May, A. D. 1877, of tbe crime of ar-
gon iv the second degree. In the County
Court of the county of Los Angeles,
Mate ofCalifornia, and bythe Judge ol
said Court on the 30th day of May, A. D.
1877, i-entenced to be imprisoned in the
Stale Prison of the Stato of Calliornla for
a period of three years:

You will please take notice that It Is
tho Intention or the undersigned to ap-
ply to His Excellency, Wm. Irwin. Gov-
ernor of tho State of California, lor tho
pardon or said Alfied E. Ferris aud for
his restoration to citizenship.

DELOS CAMPBELL.
To C. E. TITOM,Esq., Distrlot Attorney

for Los Angolas Couuty.
Los Angeles, November 22,18T8.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, lMCouuty of Los Angeles, j

AFFIDAVITOF SERVICE.
A.W. Potts, being first duly sworn ou

his oath dopnses and says tbat be Is a
male citizen of tho United Btates and of
the State of California, over tho ago of
twenty-one yeais, and has no Interest In
the pardon of ibe said Alfred E. Ferris;
that. uu knows C. E. Thorn, Esq., Districi
Attorney in and for the county of Los
Angeles, State of California, and ho
served the annexed and foregoing notice
of application upon said C. E. Thorn, as
such District Attorney, on ihe22d day of
Novembtr, 1878, at tbeoounty of Los An-
geles, by personally delivering to him a
true copy thereof. A. W. VOL'lti.

fiub-fcrlbed and swornto before me, this
22d day of November, A. D. 1878.

Iseal.l A.J. KING,
n2f-lm Notary Public.

Notico to Creditors.
ESTATE OF LOUIS FIRMAN,

Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of
Louis Firman, deceased, to tho cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
agaiust the said deceased,to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after tho first publication of this
notice, to tho said administrator at his
home, ivEl Monto, Los Angeles oounty,
or at the office of his attorney, M. L.
Wicks, Templo Block, Los Angeles city,
In the couuty ofLos Angeles.

F. W. GIBSON,
Administratoroftheestateof Louis Fir-

man, deceased. ollMw
Dated October the 9th, 1673.

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of prlnolpal place of business.
1.-- Angeles, California.?Location of
works, Ventura county, California.

Notico is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of this Company held on
the Itb day of November, 1878, an as-
sessment(No. I) of twenty-flve cents per
share was levied upon the cap-
ital Rtockot the company, payable im-
mediately, in U. S. gold coin, to the Sec-
retary, at his omce. No. 5 Templo Block,
cityoi Los Angoles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
remains unpaid oa the 6th day of Jan-
uary, 1679, will bo delinquent and ad-
vertised tor sale at publio auction,and,
unless paid beiore will be sold on the
29th day of January, 1879, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together wltb
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
WM. J. NEELY,Secretary,

No. sTemple Block, Los Angeles,Cal.
Los Augeles, November 15. 18?8. nltjtd

Assessment Notice.
The Touiona Orchard Company.?Loca*

tlou of principal place of business,
Los Angeles City.

Notireis hereby giveu thatatamcetlng
of the Board of Directors, held on lheV2J
day of November, 1878, an assessment of
$30 per share was levied upon
tho eupltal stock of the corporation, pay-
able Immediately, in United States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at tho office of the
company, No. 48 Hpring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the2sth day ofDe-
cember, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction; and,
unless payment Ib made before, will b<-
sold on SATURDAY, the llth day of
January, 1879, at 2 o'clock p. m., to pay
tho delinquent assessment,together with
cost of advertising aud expenses of sale.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
FRANK B. FANNING.

Secretary.
Offlce?Mott Building, 48 Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angoles, Movcmber 22,1878. n2Rd

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Ol riCl OF nilL.OH A N\u25a0;l' 1.:H )

City Water Company, >
Loa Angeles, October 6,1875. )

Notice 1. hereby given that the annual
meeting ol the stockholders ot the above
named company will be held on
THURSDAY, the 6th day of December,
A. D. 1878, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the offlce
ot the co-npany, on Commercial street,
Los Angeles oity, for the purpose ofelect-
Ing Trustees for the year ensuing.

8. 11. MOTT,
n6td Secretary.

LEGAL.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out of
Justice J.F.Powell's Court, of solodad
Township, lv the city and couuty of Los
Angeles, stale of California,darted the
L'Sth day ofOctober, 1878, in a certain ac-
tion wherein Oeorge W. Hayes, as plain-
tiff, recovered Judgment against the
i'inney Chub Mining Company, defend-
ant, lor the sum of $168 61 and oosts o'
suit, taxed at |210 25, on the 15th day of
Juno, 1878,1 have levied upon thefoilow-
lug described property to wit:

All tlie right, title and Interest of theTinney Chub Mining Company in and to
the following tloscrioed real property, to
wit: That certain tract of land
being tlie mining claim of the said' M-
oney chub Mining Company and former-
lyknown as the Charlotte Quartz Mine,
situated In the Coronel Miningdistrict, in
the county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, about twenty miles southeast of
Ravena, together with the house or cabin
and mill thereon, said mill containing
three one boiler, engine, water
tank, and the fixtures anu appurte-
nauccs thereunto belonging, and the
followingblacksmith and mining tools
used in working said mining claim, viz:
one bellows, ono anvil, one vice, one
sledgehammer, throe steol bars, oue re-
tort, two lamps and two wheelbarrows.

Notico is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 28th DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1878,

At one o'clock p. h. of that day, at New-
ball, county of Los Angeles, Iwill sell
all the right, title and Interest of said
Tinney Chub Mining Compuuy in and to
the above described property, ut public
auction, for oasb, gold coin, to tho high-
est and best blddor, to satisfy said exe-
cution and all costs,

Dated at Newbull, the 3Qth day of No-
vember, 1878. JOHN HOWK.

dO-law-4w Constable.

San Francisco Petroleum Company.
Location of principal place or business,

San Fr-tnol-co, California.?Location
of works, san Fernando Petroleum
Mlniug District, Los Augeles couuty,
CalLornia.

NOTICE.?There are delinquent upon
the following described stock, m ac-
count ofassessment (No. 4) levied on the
fifthday of October, 187«, the several
amounts set opposite the namos of therespective shareholders, as follows:

No. No.
Names. Cert, Shares. Amt

Abbott Henry 125 100 $3000
Adams Grove 6 1000 8(0 00
East on W,Trusloe..l22 500 150 00
Kaston W,Trustoe..l*i 5000 ISO'jOO
Babe J L, Trustee ...136 250 7500
Babe J L,Trustee ...137 2 0 75 00
Babe J L, Trustee...l3B 100 8000
Babe J L, Trustee ...139 100 80 00
Babe J L, Trustee ...140 60 1600
ChJldsMW 121 22167 8350 10
Felton C N.Trustee 100 K-000 8000 00
Felton C N.Trustee 110 10000 3000 00
Felton 0 N.Trustoe 111 6000 1600 CO
Franklyn H M/frst 131 1006 SOUOO
Franklyn HM.Trat 111 500 10000
Franklyn liM.Trst 142 600 150 00
Goodwin L 127 100 3000
Goodwin L.Trustee 148 IO'OO 3C0;>00
Qcidwrni ,?.?».»««<] li; Jl U r-O'l'
Goodwin L, IrusLoo 140 ituoo yuo 00
Goodwin L.Trustee 146 IGOO 300 00
Goodwin '/.Trustee 147 HOJ 27000
Hagan J W 27 100 30 00
HopkiusGW.Tr'st I*l. fiOuO 1500 00
Ludovlel Josephine 135 3330 090 00
Kimball GH 116 100 30 00
Kimball G H 117 100 30 < 0
Klmbail U H 119 50 15 00
Kimball GH 121 830 0900
Mount J O - 20 180. JJOUO
MahouoyJH 12 100 150 00
MahoneyJH 14 MO 60 00
MacPherson RC 19 200 60 00

21 200 80 00
MacPhersonßO 22 60 1600
MacPherson RC 24 60 1500
MacPherson RC 47 500 150 00

And in accordance with law, and an or-
der ol the Board of Directors, made on
tlie fifth day or October, 1678, so
many shares ofeach parcel of |sucb stock
as may be necessary will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the Company's of-

fico. No. 22 Montgomery street,
San Francisco, California, on THURS-
DAY, the 6th day ofDecern her,lB7B, at the
hour of two o'clock p. m. of said day, to
pay said deltnquentnssessments thereon,
together with costs ofadvertising and ex-
penses of the sale.

WENDELL EASTON,
Secretary.

Oflic9?22 Montgomery street,sau Fran-
cisco, California. nUtd

Tho above sale Is hereby postponed till
Wednesday, December 11, 1878, at the
samo hour and place.

By order oi Board of Directors.
WENDELL EASTON,

Secretary.
Sun Francisco, Dec. 4, 1378.

Creditors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all creditors

of the estate of Apolonio Domlnguez, de-
ceased, that all persons having claims
sgalnst said deceased are required to pre-
sentthem, with tho necessary vouchers,
to the executors of said estate, at tho of-
flco of Messrs. Howard, Brousseau A
Howard, attorneys at law, lv the city oi
Eos Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
State ot Califoruia, via; No. 29 Temple
block, lvsuid city, within four monihs
from the first publication of this notice.

MERCED L,DE DOMiNGUEZand
FLOKENCIO DOMINGUEZ,

Executors of the last will of Apolonio
DomiugufK, deceased.

Los Angeles, Nov. 11,1873. ulu-4w

Iv tho Trotato Court,

Of the County of L+os Angeles,
State of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
bKROFSALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

In he mutter of the estate of B. D.
Wilson, deceased. ?

J. de Barth Shorb and Margaret S. Wil-
son, tho Executor and Executrix ol the
estate of B. D. Wilson, deceased,
having filed their petition herein, duly
verified, praying for an order of sale oi
a portion of the real estate, of said de-
ceased, for the purposes therein set for«.b,
irom which petition It appears that it is
nec ssary to sell some portlonof the said
real estate to pay tho debts outstanding
against the ut-ceased aud the debts, ex-
penses and charges of administration.
Itis therefore ordered by the said Court

that all persons interested In lho estate
of said deceased appear beforo the said
Probate Court ou

WEDESNDAY, tho 4th DAYOF
DECEMBER, 1878,

Ateleven o'clock in tbe forenoon of said
day, at the Court Room of said Probale
Court, at the Court Douse, In theclty
and county of Los Angeles, to show
ouuse why an order should not be gran ted
to the said executor and executrix to
soil so much of the real estate of the
said deceased as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be
published at least four successive weeks
lv the Dally Los Angeles Horald, a news-
paper printed and published in said
Los Angeles county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS.
ProbuLe Judge.

Dated November 2, 1878. n3 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estato of CHARLES O. MASON, Deo'd.

Notico Is hereby given by the under-
signed, administratis of tbe estate of
Charles G. Mason, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against tho said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within ten months after the first publi-
cation of tbls notice, to the said adminis-
tratrix, at her residence, on Flgueroa
street, near the cornerof Jefferson street,
In the city and county of Los Angeles.

GUADALUPE MASON,
Administratrix of the Estate ot Charles

Mas-Hi, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, October 31,1878.

nl-4w

Partnership Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between A. IL Moody and John Bost-
wlck, under the Arm name of MOODY A
BOSTWICK, has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Mr. Bostwlck retiring from
the same. The business will be carried
ou by the undersigned ai nHM

MoQ|yy
November 15,1878. 4vr

NOTICE.
Allpersona Indebted to tbe late firm ot

MAHXHKNBROTHERS, bankrupts,are
hereby notified to settle withLouis Rau,
tin. 13 Spring street, tailing In which
suit* will be instituted end collection
enforced. A. HAAS,

nS-lw Assignee of Marxsen Bro*.

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT oF 111K
Heveuteuuth Judicial District of the

State of California, In and for thecounty of Los Angeles,
A. Lothian nnd T. Walsh, partners un-

der the firm name of A. Lotniau A Co.,
Plaintiffs, against H. J.Wood ana ihe
Southern District Agricultural Society, a
corporation., Defendants.

Action brought iv tun District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stateof California, lvaud for tho counly
ofLos Angeles, and the complaint filed lo
said county of Los Angeles, In the oilloo
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of tho Stato of California
send greeting to R, J. Wood and iho
Southern District Agricultural Soclely, n
corporation. Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the abovenamed Plain tills in the District Court of
tho Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, and to answer the com-plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive or the day of service) after the
service ou you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, ir served out
of this County, but In this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, wlihiu forty days
-or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action Is brought lo obtain a
decree from this Court for th© foreclosureor a certain mechanic's lien desoiibedin
the said complaint and filed by the said
plaintiffs lv the offloe of tbe county Re-
corderof said county on tbe 2otb day of
June, A. D. 1876, to secure the payment
01 an aocountfor materials lurnisbed for
the construction ot tbe Lulldlng de-
scribed Insaid leln, belonging to said de-
fendant H J. Wood, said oialm amount-
ing to $401 40, gold coin; ihat the prem-
ises covered by said Hon may bo sold,
and the proceeds applied to the payment
of the costs of this suit, 8100 attorneys'
fees,sB (the costs of filing and recording
said Hen) and the balance due on said
account, amounting to tbo sum 01 $401 40,
aud costs of suit; and in case such pro-
ceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an execution against said
11. J. Wood for lho balance remaining
due, and alto that the said defendants,
and all persons claiming by, through or
under (In m, or either or them, may be
barred aud foreclosed of all rlgbt, title,
claim, Hen, equity of redemption aud
Interest in and to -aid mortgaged prem-
ises, and for otheraud further relief.

Reference is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer tbe said com-
plaint as above required,the said plalntlfis
will apply to tho Court lor the relief de-
manded in lhe said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of tbe State ofCalifornia,
In and for the county of Los Angeles,
this first day ol ociober, In tho year olour Lord one thousand eightliundred and
seventy-eight.

[soal.J A. W. POTTS. Cloik.
By A. ItIMPAU,Deputy Clerk.

Barclay* Wilson, PialutlflV Attorneys.
oil 4w

Notice of Dissolution.
T' p Arm of Pl< EIFFENHELIGER «fc

IiIEUf,L, neruLoforo doing bu»iness as
mercuaut tailors in the city of Los An-
geles, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to the late firm
will bo paid to Louis Pfcilfenbcrger, who
is alone authorized to receipt for thesame.

Dated this 80th November, 1873.
LOUIS 1-FEIFFENBEKGER.
EMILGIKBEL. di-fit

NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims against the

late firm of B. 1». WILSON 4 CO. ai«
hereby notified and requested to present
tbe same at once to the undersigned, at
bis residence, at Sau Marino, I<os Ange-
les county; and all person* Indebted to
said firm are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay

Dated April17th, 1878.
aplBtl J. DE 11ARTIfSIIORB.

PerT. ,« R.

Partnership Notice.
We, the undersigned, constitute a part-

nership, under tbo firm name of S.
SPEEDY & C0.,-with place of business
at No. 66 Aliso street. Los Angeles, for
the purpose of curing and packing pork
and conducting tho business In all of its
branches.

SAMUEL SPEEDY.
M.DODS WORTH.

OfH* A. W. SIsSON.

Sheriff's Sale.
Delia T. Davis. Plaintiff", vs CUarlo* VV.Davis, Defendant. ? Twelfth District

Court.

Under and by virtue ofan execution is-
sued out of the District Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District of the State
of California, in and for the city aud
county of San Franolsco, and to me di-
rected and delivered ou tbe 23d day of
September, A. D. 1878, and by virtue of
an ordt-rraade by the aforesaid District
Court on the 18th day of September. A.
D. 1873, in favor of Delia T. Davis, plain-
tllT.aud against Chus W. Davis, defend-
ant, I have levied upon and shall on

FRIDAY, THE 6l!i DAY OK
DECEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., proceed to sell,
at the Court House door, iv the city und
county oi Los Angeles, Stato of Califor-
nia, at publio auction, for cash in U. 8.gold coin, to satisfy said order and ac-
cruing costs, all the right, title and Inter-
est of the defendant, 0. W. DavJs, in and
tothofollowing described real estate, to
wit:

Allthat certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situate lv tho tltyof l.os Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, State of Callior-
ula, more particularly described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Commencing on tho north line of
Nichols' private street, ut or near the
southeast corner of lot No. one (1) of
block thirty-six (46). Hancock** survey
of thirty fiveacre lots or Donation lots;
thence s U_M ., degrees X 228 leet, more or
less,to the western line of Pearl street;
thence N degrees 1"along the west-
ern line ot Pearl street 506 feet, more or
less, to tbe southern line ot Tenth street;
thenco westerly along the southern tine
of Tenth street 312 feet, more or less, to
land now owned by Irvine; tbence south
27 degrees west, followingthe line fence
as now established as the eastern oound-
ary of said Irvine's land, 498>< feet, to
the point or beginning, containing 3 1-12
acres, more or less.

Given under my hand at the city and
county of Los Angelas, State of Callior-
nla, this Hth day of November, A. D.
1878. H. 11. MITCHELL.

sheriff,
By James C. Kays, Deputy. nlstd

Theabovosale Is hereby postponed un-
til Wednesday the 18th day of December,
A.D.,1873, at the same time and place.

H. M. MIiCHEI.L,
Sheriff.

By Jas. C. Kavs, Deputy.
Los Angeles, Dec. 0,1878. td

U. S. Internal Revenue.
NOTICE,?State of California, County

ofLos Angeles,?Whereas, tbe Los Ange-
les Distilling Company, of Los Angeles,
California, have become chargeable with
and Indebted to the United stales for tho
taxes assessed against them, together
with penalties and Interest, amounting
in lhe aggregate to 6.750 98-100 dollars, aa
per assessment Ustß of Februury, 1871,
and May, 1874, and schedule of penalties
and interest on file In ray office: Now,
thorefore, by authority from William
Hlgby,Esq., Collector First District of
Calliornla, Ibave levied upon the distil-
lery, stills, vessels, llxtutes and tools
therein, the tract of land whereon tho
distillery Is located and any buildings
thereon of the Los Angoles Distilling
Company, situated near the easterly end
o the covered bridge across the Los An-
geles river, lv the city of Los AugeKs,

said tract of land being desorlbed
moro particularly as follows: Ou
tbe east bank of tbe Los Angeles river,
in the city and county of Los Angeles,
Stato or California, commencing at a
point (stake No. 1) 140 leet easterly from
said Los Angeles river and runulng
tbence at right angles southerly 101) feet
to post No. 2; thenoe at right angles 00
feet wesierly to post No. 8; theuce at
right angles southerly 46 feet to post No.
4; theuce at rlgbt angles westerly 57 loot
to post No. 5; thenco at right anglos
northerly 2> feet to post No. 0; thence at
right angles easterly 50 leet to post No. 7;
tbence at right angles northerly 120 feet
to post No. 8; theuce at rlgbt angles
easterly 95 feet, to point of beginning.
And at 11o'clock a. m. on Thursday, tbe
26th day of December, 1678, In front of
tbe she nit's omoe, in theclty ofLos An-
geles, I will sell the above described
property of the Los Angelea Distilling
Company at public auction, to the high-

est bidder for cash, In satisfaction of said
demand, heßldea costs and expenses of
levy and sale.

T. B. HALL,Deputy Collector.
Dated Los Augeles, Dee. if, 1878. dStd


